


The Unique Vintage Girl
Is Endlessly Chic    Proudly Diverse

Always Inclusive    Comes in All Shapes & Sizes 

Boldly Confident    A Fashion Risk-taker

One-of-a-Kind    Empowered & Empowers Others

Redefines Unique



Our Story
Back in 2000, our vintage-loving CEO and Founder, Katie 
Echeverry, would spend her weekends browsing the local 
vintage shops in her hometown of Burbank, CA. Always in 
search of the perfect vintage dress, Katie quickly realized 
that she wasn’t alone and decided to try buying and 
reselling vintage styles on her very own website. A one-
woman-show in the beginning, Katie set-up the very first 
version of uniquevintage.com, beginning to sell her vintage 
finds online, even turning her garage into the very first 
warehouse for our brand. Like a flash, a few years had flown 
by and Katie decided to turn her weekend passion project 
into a full-time dream job, beginning to design and sell her 
very own vintage-inspired dresses on the site under the 
Unique Vintage label.

Today, Unique Vintage continues to celebrate the iconic 
fashion of the past in contemporary designs made for every 
person of every body type. Still located in our hometown of 
sunny Burbank, CA, UV remains a privately-held, female-
owned and operated brand. We’ve grown quite a bit since 
those early days in Katie’s garage, being honored as one 
of Newsweek’s Best Online Shops and as a member of the 
prestigious Inc. 5000.

As the brand has gotten bigger and the team continues 
to grow, UV has always remained true to Katie’s original 
vision: a joyful brand and company that is inclusive, diverse 
and who believes that everyone belongs.



Social Following
  Facebook:  700K+   Instagram: 605K+

 Pinterest :  99K+   Twitter :  26K+

 TikTok:  7K+

 UV Wholesale collection sells in over 700

    boutiques in 24 countries.

 UniqueVintage.com ships to over 200 countries.

 UV averages over 200,000 orders annually. 

 90% of sales are purchased online.

 UniqueVintage.com averages 1.3 million unique

   visitors per month.

 UV’s email list has 550k active subscribers.

About UV

“Vintage lovers, rejoice. 
You now have a new brand 

to fawn over.”
Gabriela Herstik, HelloGiggles



 Unique Vintage is honored to have the opportunity 
to work with a number of the entertainment industry’s top 
fashion influencers  from artists and actors to stylists and 
production teams.

UV in the Press

PopSugar
Bustle
Revelist
Womens Wear Daily
Associated Press
Buzzfeed
 Seventeen
People StyleWatch
Marie Claire 
Glamour
The Hollywood Reporter
Forbes
E! 
Elite Daily

Refinery29
Good Morning America
Us Weekly
Woman’s Day 
Self 
Today.com
USA Today
The Huffington Post
The Los Angeles Times
Elle
Allure 
The New York Post
InStyle
Entertainment Tonight

Featured In

“Unique Vintage is all about 
encouraging women to express 

what is unique about themselves 
through fashion, which is a great 
way to tap into your greatness!”

Melinda Parrish, Huffington Post



Did you know Unique Vintage has a flagship store in 
Burbank, CA? Located on North San Fernando in the 
heart of the city’s shopping row, the Unique Vintage 
store offers a real-life experience for the UV-lover, 
whether local or visiting.

UV Storefront

Love Unique Vintage and wish you could see it in real-life 
in your favorite hometown shop? We’ve got you covered!

Unique Vintage works with wholesale partners across the 
globe and we’d love to be added to a store near you! Wholesale 
inquiries should contact our representatives below:

UV Wholesale

“I’m a born and raised Burbank girl and it is a special 
kind of success to be able to have my business thrive in 
my own backyard.   This  new store offers our customers 

a wide selection of our signature vintage-inspired 
styles and on-trend seasonal pieces at affordable 

prices in the heart of my hometown.”

Katie Echeverry, CEO & Founder



 

  Barbie
  Hello Kitty 
  I Love Lucy
  Peanuts
  JAWS
  Universal Studios Classic Monsters
  Harry Potter
  Beetlejuice
  Scooby Doo

Collaborations & Collections
Since 2017, Unique Vintage has had the amazing 
opportunity to collaborate with many different brands and 
properties under the x Unique Vintage label. 

From Barbie to I Love Lucy to Hello Kitty and more, each 
collection is available in our inclusive size range of XS to 
5X and celebrates our goal of bringing joy to everyone who 
wears a piece of our clothing.

Notable Collaborations Include:



Robby Facer

Digital Brand Marketing Director

robby@uniquevintage.com

818.736.4211

Abbi Graddy

Public Relations

abbi@uniquevintage.com

818.736.4202

Corporate Office 

2830 N Ontario St .

Burbank, CA 91504

818.953.2877

Store

212 N. San Fernando

Burbank, CA 91502

818.848.1540

Media Contacts


